1926 Reunion, Bryan, TX
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**Early Arrivals For Reunion of Brigades Here**

“Please reserve two rooms; expect to arrive late this afternoon.” That is the text of a message received this afternoon by Hotel Bryan, from John Bell Hood, from Monroe, Louisiana, who is evidently making the trip to Bryan overland. That he coming to the annual reunion of Hood’s Texas Brigade is evidenced by this message.

The following is a list of early arrivals here for the joint meeting of both Hood’s and Green’s Texas Brigades: H. C. Fones, J. K. P. Hanna, Calvert; Mrs. Libbie Wade Cameron, Dallas; Gen. and Mrs. J. C. Foster, Houston; E. W. Leach; James Briggs, Beckville; Mrs. M. E. Davis, Mrs. J. P. Lowell, Houston; J. O. Bradfield, Austin; Judge W. H. Browning, Lampases; S. O. Moody, J. Kelly; W. E. Selman, C. G. Carroll, both of Green’s Brigade from Houston; C. J. Lane, Palestine; J. L. Ashford, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wright, Austin; Miss Juliette Wright, Austin; Eleanor Jane Watkins, Austin.

===============
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**CONFEDERATE VETERANS GATHER ANNUAL REUNION**

**Among Those Present.**

The official register shows the following names:

Hood’s Texas Brigade: James Briggs, Beckville, Co. H, 1\textsuperscript{st} Texas Regiment.  
Jno. H. Roberts, Arcadia, Co. E, 5\textsuperscript{th} Texas Regiment.  
S. O. Moodie, Houston, Co. D, 1\textsuperscript{st} Texas.  
J. O. Bradfield, chaplain, Austin, Co. E, 1\textsuperscript{st} Texas Infantry.  
J. E. Tobias Cushing, 46\textsuperscript{th} Alabama.  
J. K. P. Hanna, Calvert, Co. C, 4\textsuperscript{th} Infantry.  
E. W. B. Leach, San Antonio, Co. L, 1\textsuperscript{st} Texas.  
L. H. Barry, Navasota, Co. G, 4\textsuperscript{th} Texas.  
R. L. Medkiff, Bedias, Co. G, 4\textsuperscript{th} Texas.

**Among Visitors Present.**

Visitors: Misses Gertrude and Lucile Roberts of Arcadia, Mrs. R. L. Medkiff of Bedias, Mrs. J. Wallace Brosig and Mrs. M. Menger, of Navasota; Alyssus Sangster, Thetis Harrison, of Navasota; Mrs. L. G. Wood of Navasota; Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lavender of Anderson; Mrs. W. L. Fabeau and Mrs. F. F. Moran of Anderson; Miss Elenor Jane Watkins of Austin; Mrs. F. H. DeVine and Mrs. H. H. Howell of Houston.

**Veterans Present.**

J. W. Shaw, Brazos county, Scott’s Brigade, Dick Dowling Camp, Houston, Co. H, 4\textsuperscript{th} Texas.  
J. Kelly Dick, of Houston Dowling Camp, 5\textsuperscript{th} Ross Brigade.
Gen. and Mrs. J. C. Foster, of Houston.
F. H. English, Lone Oak, 2nd Battalion, Co. B, Georgia Cavalry.
Mrs. M. E. Davis, Houston, mother of Dick Dowling Camp.
Mrs. Bassett Lowell, U. D. C., Pensacola, Fla.
W. B. Williams of Bryan, 1st Miss. Battalion.
Gen. Felix H. Robertson, commander Brigade, Kelly’s Division, Wheeler’s Corps, of Waco, and Mrs. Robertson, of Waco.
Frank Sims, negro, of Brazos county, Company A, 13th Regiment, Texas Cavalry, under Jerome Black.

Green’s Brigade.
Lieutenant Colonel C. G. Carroll, El Campo, Company K.
M. R. Phillips, Bryan, 1st and 35th Texas Cavalry.
H. C. Wright, Austin, Co. F, 4th Texas Cavalry.
Mrs. H. C. Wright and Miss Juliette Wright of Austin.
Mrs. Libbie Cameron of Dallas, secretary of Green’s Brigade.
Little Nan Elizabeth Cameron, baby for Green’s Brigade.
J. L. Ashford, Hempstead, Watson’s Co., Giddings’ Battalion.
W. D. Doney of Hempstead, Co. G.
Jerome McCowen.
Elenor Jane Watkins of Austin.
Willis Selman of Terrell, 1st Texas Cavalry.
H. F. Fritz, 2nd Regiment, Co.2, Green’s Brigade, Belton
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